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MURDER AT A PICMC.

The Assassin Probably a Resident -- of
Pittslranj or a Suburb.

VAGUE CLEWS TO TIIE fflSCfiEAST.

Embezzlement Charged on a Treasurer Who.
Says lie Was Robbed.

BREAKING JAIL "TO FISD COOLNESS

tSrrCIAL TELEGttAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.
Bkabdocic, June 15. At 10 o'clock

Robert Fiuuin, 25 yeais of ngc, is lying un-

conscious in tho office of Dr. A. V. Schoolcy,
as the result of being hit with a stono. At
Kinuoy'i station, on the Pittsburg, Virginia
and Charleston Railroad, the congregation

t St. Fetors Church, Southside, Pittsburg,
held n picnic The attendance was

er largo and everything passed off pleas-
antly until the party gathored at tho fetation,
Minting to take the train for home.

While Finuin was btanding m 1th a party of
lncnd an unknown man threw a stone into
the crowd, vluch struck him on tho Tight
Fide of the head, inflicting a ghastly w ound.
The miscreant ho threw the mU-il- e jumped
on board tho train and wa1- - lost in tho crow d.
ICo amount of persuasion could induce the
trainmen to wait until tho injured man
could be put on the train, and he was left
iilone on the platlorm in a dying condition.
At this wilting he is unconscious and
FCJrcelv bieathing, and the physicians in at-
tendance do not think ho can live until
morning.

The idea here is that there was somo pri-Mi-

quarrel at the picnic. Revenge was
Fought and Finnm suffered. The man ho
threw the stone was seen hut a moment, but
it was that he was dressed in a black
clir iot suit anil was of a sandy complexion.
It is thought he either liedin Homestead
or the

Constable liutler, of tho Twenty-fift- h

ward. as on the tram, but could do nothing
on account ot the train pulling out so
liafrtilj. It is thought tho trainmen were

eu tuid fc.ucdn not. Fmnin worked in
the transpoi tation department of tho Kdgar
Thomson steel AVoiks and has a wife ll lug
in Johnstown. It is not thought he will
I'vcr ivco er sufficiently to tell the name of
his. assailant.

SHUT UP WITH THE INSANE.

Tho ltcrifortl Children's Aid Society Un- -

cat Ills a Cae of Cruelty.
ISuiFOSii, June 15 The Children's Aid So-

ciety lion, has brought to light one of tho
most stat tling stories of cruelty that has yet
happened in Radford county. Job Barefoot
is the ol the almshouse. Sevcial
w eeks tigo the officers of tho Children's Aid
Society were notified that X'ellie Stuckey, a
10--j ear-ol- d girl who has been an inmate of
the institution for several years, was being
eruell treated. On investigation by tho sc-ci-etj

its lneinberslcirnedthatXcllieStuckey
was being conllued in tho insane depart-
ment, where sho was kept for sc eral days
at a time, and her food consisted of nothing
bat bread and water.

When tho society taxed Barefoot with
crueltj he said the girl as insane. Theso-cie- tj

then waited on the Board of Directors,
l.iid the matter before them and asked that
the giri be pivon into their charge, which
n at- granted, having previously secured an
examination by the county physician, w ho
pronounced the gill sane. They found a
homo for Xcllie on a farm a few miles from
Bedford, and tho reports thev havo show
that sho is getting along well, and lor tho
training sho has had is particularlv bright.
Barefoot has said that he put tlio girl in
unions the insano as a moans of punish-
ment.

HALE AND HEARTY VETEEANS.

McKeesport Possesses Threo Lusty Sur-- J
viiors of tho Mexican "War.

McKrEsroRT, Juno 15. McKeesport has
threo survivors of tho Mexican War, all of
w horn did active service to tho end, also in
the late w ar, JIaj or JohnW.McCully,John Dell
nud W. tharp. The latter served all through
the Mexican War. He went to South Amer-
ica lor tho United Suites Government. After
the Mexican War was over ho put in long
service on the Overland Government Mull
Service, from San Trancisco to Salt Lake
City, and also assisted Fremont in planting
the ten ltorial boundary lines.

He isGJjearsofageandaisknohblcratthe
W. Dew ees Wood Company plant, and is
hale and hearty. Ho draws a Mexican War
Fervice pension and is probably good for
many .more jears. Mr. Dell is a contractor
rnd ls'at years ol age. and docs his regular
fl.ij 's w oi k. Mr. MeCully, w ho is much older,
inol.os his homo at tho Dayton Soldiers'
Home.

C0EE OVENS BANKED.

A Decreased Demand for the Fuel Causes
thn Shutting Down.

Scottdmx, June 13. The coke operators
will blow out ovens on account of the de-
creased demand w Inch has occurred in tho
lii.ii ket during tho last week. The Flick
Company today blew out 2J per cent of their
ovens at the Mutual, Calumet nnd Redstone
wof ks. Theo works liavo been running full
since tlm collapse of tho strike

It is understood that McCluro will also
hlow- - out a percentage of their interests, but
His not jet a certainty, ns they have three
of their plants now banked entirclv. This
mo e w ill thiow &c eral hundred men out of
cmploj meut.

IN atTEST OF COOLNESS.

A Prisoner's Desperate Effort Apparently to
Break Jail.

Pi:.Fiixn, Juno 15. Georgo Turner," a
prisoner m the DuBois lockup, made up his
mind to escape last night and flrst broke tho
Ftoe. A this luQ no effect on the door he
hurst in the .side of the cell, tore up a largo
plank and thrust it up tho chimney, upset-
ting it on the roof.

Ili did not get away, but said ho was
morel looking for a cooler placo to sleep. a
The jail looked as if it had been torn up by a
c clone, and w ill have to be repaired beloie
tuhcr prisoners can bo placed in it.

AN OHIO BAEDSLE?.'

A Ton nsliip Treasurer Embezzles and Pre-len- ds

to Hate Been Robbed.
Zaj.esvh.li., Juno 13. L A. Marshall,Treas-ure- r

ot Blue Rock township, and the alleged
Uutim of a sensational robbery reported sev-
eral weeks ago, was arrested y, chargod
v ith embCzzhng JMO, tho amount of which
he claimed to have been robbed.

1 le started to w nlk home at night with tho
money and was louud bound and gagged
next morning in a shcephouse. James
Good, w honi he charged with being one of
liis assailants, piovcd an alibi.

PARALYZED BY A SLIGHT FALL.

A Strange Accident Happens to a Littlo
Boy in Bellaire.

Bi LLAlitr, June 13 A ou-- cr accident hap-
pened to Julc Faron, a little French boy
lh iug In this city. Yestciday he was climb-
ing an apple tree, when ho slipped and fell.
He struck on his feet and was apparently
unhurt.

It was found, however, that ho was para-
lyzed from the shock and totally uuablo to
walk. It is feared he ill not recover.

DANGER IN A BLACKSMITH SHOP.

Iron Draws Down Lightning 'Which May
KcaiAt in the Owner's Death.

ALi.iAj.cn, June 13. During tho progress of
an electric storm that passed over this city
this alternoon.llarvey Woods.of BcIoit,whllo
at workathUnuvil in his blacksmith shop was
struck by lightning that played vividly
ubont the iron in tho shop lor some mo-
ments.

Woods was alive when picked up, hut it is
thought lie cannot recover.

Killed by a Train.
McKLKsroci, June 15. John Ferguson,

who lies on tho bank of the Monougahcla
Ti er, was struck by a Pittsburg, Virginia
and Cli'trle&ton engine and received fatal

about his head and body.

A Zaiicsillo Puilui'o.
ZaM-svill- i, June 15. w! H. Smith, notion

dealer, assigned v to Herman Achoner.
Assets, 1,.Yio; liabilities, $2,000,

More Strikers to bo Tried.
ScoTTnua;, June 13. Daniel Shoup, of Ever

son, will enter suit against 15 more
for implication In the riot at his

honso before tho close of the strike. Some
of the principals have never been arrested.

DESPONDENCY'S DOINGS.

Tho Oldest Type Setter In the United States
Ends Bis Own Life.

"CosnocTOK, June 15. Tho "dead body of
Washington a Wolfe, aged 85, and who had
been 67 years a type setter, was found float-

ing In the Muskingum river within tho
limits of this city early this morning.

Until two weeks ago Wolfe held a stick on
tho Democratic Standard and was probably
tho oldest printer at work in the United
States. It is thought ho committed suicide,
ow ing to old ago, inftrmity of health, pov-
erty and despondency.

A PECULIAR BEQUEST.

Tho Miners Are Asked to Sustain the Losses
of Poor Shipments.

PiTTSTON, June 15. D. & H. CoUiery No. 1,

at Parsons, is idle. Tho cause is a peculiar
one. Wholesale dealers In tho largo cities
complained that the coal sent was a very
poor quality. It was sent back, and tho
company wanted the men to stand tho

of replacing tho coal or quit work.
The men nil left Xo. 1 colliery. A large

mass-meetin- g ofall the men at the Xo. 1 and
Xo. 2 collieries was held at Parsons last
night, and it is probable that they will all
strike.

Tri-Sta- Brevities.
Cnxr.LES Bertram, of Bellaire, was fatally

kicked by a horse.
A baby was born in Huntington, W. Ta.,

with two tongues, but it only lived a few
days.

William Woktmait, a minor at Mammoth,
was drowned while bathing in a reservoir
Sunday night.

The flrst train was run yesterday over the
now extension of the West Virginia and
Pittsburg Railroad.

The primary Republican contest for the
county Judgeship has been decided at Lan-
caster in lavor of Brubakor.

TnEODOitE Rice, an aged Canton Hebrew,
cut his throat from ear to ear early yester-
day morning. Ho stood before amiirorto
do tho Job well. Cause unknown.

Owiko to changes made in tho West Vir-
ginia jury system last winter, which hnvo
been disregarded, a number of Juries in that
State have been illegally drawn. Many
trials will be vitiated.

Alexander Botd, of Becson, rear Union-tow- n,

shot and killed his grandmother early
yesterday morning. Ho mistook the old
lady for a burglar. Boyd is in jail pending
the result of an inquest.

Miss EtPiK Rkowmkix, a pretty girl at
RavenBwood, W. Va., shot herself through
the hoad twieo in her room Saturday night
and died. Her relatives would not allow
her to marry the man sho loved.

MISS CLEVELAND TO GET IT.

Secretary roster. It Is Said, TYUI Tut Her
on the Immigration Board.

Washington; Juno 15. Sooretary Foster
announced on Saturday morning to a person
whose veracity Is unquestioned that his ap-
pointment to tho position of female repre
sentative on tho Immigration Board would
bo Miss Roso Cleveland, sister of

Cleveland. She has been highly en-
dorsed by almost every female organization
in tho oountry, such as tho "Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union, tho Women's
League, etc., and the influence), irrespective
of politics, is so strong that Seoretary Foster,
it is said, will not ignore it. Miss Cleveland
has many enemies among tho strong-minde- d

women, and they will, no doubt, protest
against the appointment of the

progressive sister. The position is,
without doubt tho most important over held
by a woman in this country, and could not
be adequately filled by any ono of medium
ability.

It has been urged upon Secretary Foster
that it is quite as desirable, if not more so,
that the fomalo immigrants should recelvo
as much attention as tho males, and that the
person charged with this duty should he able
to perform the duties with as much intelli-
gence and ability as those who will havo to
deal .with tho males. Considorablo pressure
has been brought to bear upon tho Secretary
to give the position to one of the prominent
females whose voices aro frequently heard
in public in behalf of reforms of various
kinds, or who write learnedly and well
albeit sometimes in tho extreme about the
topics that most interest thorn in connection
with the advancement of women. Miss
Cleveland lias always been regarded nan
woman of ability and deeply interested in
reforms that are aimed at elevating women.
She has led chiefly a literary life, ns student
nnd teacher, though hor friends claim that
she is of n practical turn of mind, and would
fill the position with honor to herself and to
tho Government.

B.&B.
20 cents Before purchasing sea this

bargain. Ladies' low neck, no sleeves,
libbed vest, silk stitched, pink, blue,
white and ecru, 20 cents.

Boggs & Buhl.

Ladies' Summer Waists.
All Borts lowest prices first floor snit

department. Jos. Horne & Co.'s,
Penn Avenue Stores.

Tho People's Store, Fifth Avenue.
Visit pur carpet department this week.

Great reduction all over this section.
Campbell & Dick.

B.&B.
gloria, light

weight cloth second floor.
BOGGS & BUHL.

25o Worth COc
Twenty dozen men's fine English fancy

cotton one-ha- lf hose.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue.

Ibon City beer tones you up from the
depression of heat, and is at the same time

pleasant light stimulant. Ask for it at
all first-cla- ss bars.

Ladies' cotton stockings reduced from.
50c to 25c Hokne's.

Linoledms at prices not to be found in
any other store in cither city, at "Welty's,
120 Federal street, 65, 67, CO and 71 Park
vray. tts

Saloonists Iron City beer will please
vour customers and build up yonr trade.
Order it

The Yankee girl who took Gordon-Cum-min- g

for a husband would have done better
financially if she had taken a lot at Ken-
sington;

OuiCINAt, No. 41.

Strawberry
Cottage Pudding.

by Mrs. Dearborn,
Principal Boston Cooking School.

Cream cup butter; add cup
sugar gradually, beating all the time ;
then add I egg beaten till thick and
light. Mix together a generous pint of
pastry flour and 2 tea sp. Cleveland's
Baking Powder; add this to the first
mixture alternately with one cupful of
milk.

Beat well together, pour into a
buttered baking-pa- n and bake about
thirty minutes in a moderate oven.
Cut in squares and senre with stewed
and sweetened strawberries and cream.
(Copyright, 1891, by Cleveland Baking
Powder Co.)

Use only Cleveland's latin? fitnoder,
the proportions are madefor that.

An even teaspoon-f- ul

of Cleveland's

MSftr Baking Powder
does as much as a

3PV ua
heaping teaspoon-f- ul

of others. A
SFaflrf large saving on a
mm year's bakings. Try

a can, Cleveland's.
Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder issold by Geo. Iv. Stevenson Coffm. Haslage
Son, Kuhn & Co.. John A. Renshaw ACo.,James Lockhart, Win. France & Son, Miller

Bros., Allegheny, and other high-clas- s gro- -

FURNITURE AND CARPETS

At SO Per Cent Below All Competition.
"We will positively undersell any and all

competition this month in furniture, carpets
and Deeding.

Contemplating buyers will do us a great
favor by simply calling on us and inspecting
our beautiful sprinf designs and patterns
and "noting our astonishingly low prices.

Henry Berger,
642 and 644 Liberty street.

Down They Go Still Lower.
"We will sell to-d- 600 men's light colored

cassimere or chcvoit suits in a very nice
little check pattern, cut either in stylish
sack or a three-butto- n cutaway frock, for
the remarkably low price of 56 per suit,
Beat it if you can.
P. 0. C. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and.Diamond
streets.

The Reason.
Which is the best beer?
Iron City Brewery's.
"Why?
Because made carefully of pure material.

No poor beer sent out. Dealers .find it most
popular. They all sell it.

Gauze to Gauzlcst Underwear
For men, women and children. Buy now,
while it's hot, and bo comfortable.

Jos. Horxe & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Hundreds of rolls oil cloth from 20c per
yard to the best grades, at "Weltv's, 120
Inderal street, 65, 67, 69 and 71 Park way.

TTS

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

f Peter Bowers Homestead
J Mary L. McMIchaels Muuliall

Andrew T. Shook Allegheny
X Minerva A. Powers Allegheny
1 Mtthcw Tnll Allegheny
J DedcrlckaM. Router Allegheny
J8. Pearl nttsburg
1 Gcorglana Skinner Pittsburg
J Frank Carney McDonaM
1 Kate Carroll McDonald

Victor Coerna Pittsburg
X Katie llalapl...: Pittsburg
J Joseph BrooVens Allegheny
I Mary D. Thomas AUegheny
10. C. Ailing Chicago. 111.
I Alice C. Guy Allegheny
5 Michael Gibbons McKeesport
I Ellen Harris McKeesport
J John nnebner nttsburg
( Gcrtruce Israel Pittsburg
1 Oustav A. Boehlng Allegheny
1 Bertha D. Haerlng Allegheny
J Pete PetrowskI Pittsburg
I Morganna Maczkowska PitUburg
I nugh McCleary McKeesport
(Mary Gildar Port Perry
(Joseph Conncll BraiMock
I barali Cox Braddock

Georgo Penrose Pittsburg
Minnie Kauf. Pittsburg

J Adolph Kuegcr. Mlllvalc
J Emma Blum Shaler township
(Thomas W.Williams Lucas. la.
1 Adolaid M. Cady Pittsburg
(Samuel 0. Iluev. McKeesport
( Sarah M. Banks .T. McKeesport
(John Link Pittsburg
I LiMtc Whyle West Liberty
J William noffmau Pittsburg
I Kate Clifford Pittsburg
( Charles F. Conroy Pittsburg
( Catharine McCartney Pittsburg

Nicholas Mocller PittsburgJ Caiollne Hartung Pittsburg
( Tyman Wright Plttsourg
1 Catharine Lull Pittsburg
(Anderson Lindsay Pittsburg
) Lucy Johnson Pittsburg
J Henry Split Greenock
IMicnaXltzel Greenock
( Frank Hllldcar. ......nttsburg
I Jcnnlo Bailey Pittsburg
( Peter Loh Pittsburg
I Mary VanHom Pittsburg

MARRIED.
HUEY BANKS On Monday afternocn,

Juno 15, at the residence of the officiating
minister, Rev. S. W. Davis, Southside, Pitts-
burg, Mr. Samuel C. Huet, of Mclvecsport,
to Miss Sarah M. Banks, of nttsburg, daugh-
ter of tho late A. X. Banks,

DIED.
BURTON Sunday, June It, at her home in

Vanderbilt, Fayette county, Pa., Maky Bun-to- s,

granddaughter of Georgo B. Milten-berge- r,

of this city, in tho 27th j ear of her
age

Interment prlvato in AHogheny Cemetery.
CALLAGnAN On Monday, Juno 15, 1801,

at 2 r. ir., Michaki. Callaqhax, father of
John, Michael and James Callnghan and
Mrs. Catharine Hurt, aged 92 years.

Funeral on Wednesday jionMxo, Juno 17,
1891, from 3003 Smallman street, at 0 o'clock,
to proceed to St. John's R. C Church,
Twelfth ward, city.

GIST On Sunday evening. Juno 14, 1601, nt
6:45, Thomas Gist, St., in the 75th year of his
ago.

Funeral from tho residence of his
daughter, No. 155 Irwin avenue, Allegheny
City, on Wednesday aptkrnook, at 2 oiclock.

MARSHALL On Sundav afternoon, Juno
14, 1891, at 8.20 o'clock, Maroahet, wifo of
John Marshall, in her C6th year.

Funeral services at her Into residence 109
"Wylio avenue, on Tuesday afternoon, at 2
o'clock. Interment private.

MIXXEMYER At Denver, Col., on Thurs-
day, June 11, Isabella Dalzell, nife of
Georgo W. Minncmycr.

Services at Anthony Meyers', undertaker,
11S4 Ponn avenue, on Tuesday, June 10, at 3
p. x. Interment private.

MURPHY On Sunday, Juno 14, at 8 a. m.,
John T. Murphy, aged 40 years.

McGRATH On Sunday, Juno 14, at 530 a.
m Charles Paul, son of Patrick and Eliza-
beth McGrath, ngod 13 months and 7 days.

SCOTT On Monday, Juno 15, lS91.nt 10 a.
m., Sarah, wife of George Scott, in her 74th
year.

Funeral will take place from hor late resi-
dence, cornor of Webster avenue and Gum
street, on Wednesday, Juno 17, 1S9I, nt 3 p. m.
Friends of the family arc respectfully in-
vited to attend without further notice. 2

SEIBERT On Sunday, June 14. 1S91, at 2 30
r. jr., William seibert, Sr, aged 74 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, June 16, lsoi, at 1 p. jr.,
from residence of his daughter, L'tna, Pa.
Interment at Tarontum, Pa.

STRAIN On Saturday.Juue 13, ISfll.at Phil-
adelphia, George Day, only son of Lbcneer
W. and Georgia Day Strain, formerly of Al-
legheny City, aged 7 mouths.

Interment June 16 at Philadelphia. 2
TAYLOR On Sunday, Juno 14, 1S91, nt 9.20

A. st, William L., sou of Thomas and the
late Joanna Taylor, aged 14 years 7 months
23 days.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2 p, m. from his late
residence. No. 21 South side Diamond, Pitts-
burg, Pa. Friends aro respectfully invited
to attend. 2

TITUS On Monday, Jnne 15, 1891, at 3:40
A. M., John Titus, aged 57 years.

Funeral services at residence, Wilson ave-
nue, Allegheny, on Tuesday, at 3 o'clock.
Interment private "at a later hour.
San Diego, Cal., and Sharon, Pa., papers

please copy.

JAMES ARCHIBALD & BRO.,
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

S6 and 93 Second avenue, between Wood and
Smithilcld streets.

Carriages for funerals, $3. Carriages for
operas, parties, etc., at the lowest rates. All
new cairiagcs. Telephone communication.

my57-TT- S

pEPCE'SENTED IN PITTSBURG IX ISOL

JLS3ZT3 - . $9,071,690 33

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.

JONES, 84 Fourth avenue. Ja20-59--

WHSTEBA' INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets $443,50187
NO. 411 WOOD ST. '" Resident.JS$, B- - Vlce President

jelB3-TT-S P. HERBERT, Secretary.

WE ALL VSE
isik Trar:tLrin.r ilji '

KnnPBKiir!uuf"n Bswae
R&STS&MDST.HAJLXHFUU

STRAWBERRY CAKE.rTo the yolks of three eggs, beaten, add one
cup white sugar, ono-ha- lt cup butter, one-ha- lf

cup sweet milk, two cups, flour having
in it one measure ",BANNEn"iaking Po-- der,
tho whites of three eggs, beaten stiff; bake in
Jelly-cak- e pans; when cold and just before
eating, placo in layers, covering each one
with strawberries which have previously
been sugared. Whip ono pint of cream fla-
vored with vanilla to a stiff froth, and addto it tho wcll-bcate- n whites of two eggs and
one-ha- lf pound powdered sugar; mix it nil

whipped cream over the top of cako, with a
gprlnklo of strawberries. jcO-tt- s
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THE PfETSBITRGI- -

'
DISPATCH, "TUESDAY, '

TONE 16, '1891.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

,1 intock i C11. s

It
IE IN- -

spection ofMEL our Chair
stock at the
end of the
season
brings to
light many
patterns

f xK" jitf roa'M,Wtwi wK" La"- -

f3riai not bedupli--

cated, many more reduced to one,
two, three or four of a kind. We to-

day offer all of these at cost (many
below cosO in a Grand Unloading
Sale of chairs suitable for" the

Office, Library, Hall,

Parlor, Dining-Roo- m,

Kitchen, Nursery,etc,

0. Mcultt & Co.

33 FIFTH AVE.
Je9-TT- 8

you live on the sunny side?
JCeep out the intense heat with
our Baltimore awnings. Equal

to shutters for darkening a room, and
can be easily adjusted to admit all
breeze. Durable from season to
season because not affected by the
sun. Dust easily washed off.

We also can do all kinds of upholster-- i
ing. Leave your old mattresses and
furniture to be remodeled while you
are away this summer.

426 Wood St.
jel3-TT- S

COOL
a:.d

CHEAP
For summer The most comfortable Floor

Covering.

CHINA MATTING,

An Elegant Fancy,
$5 50 lor 40 yards.

Up to tho Best seamless,
$15 for 40 yards.

WOOD ST. CARPET HOUSE.

GffllFF&STEIfflRUi,,,
305 Wood St.

JeSrrs

Negligee Shirts
'

FOR MEN ID BOYS'!

The Comfortable Shirt for the Heated Term.

Wo havo a large lino of Cheviot, Madras
and Zephyr Cloth Negligee Shirts in
YOUTHS AND BOYS' sizes from 12 to 11
inch, ranging from 75c to $2 50, and FOR
5IKN from 31 to $3. Wo also have a largo
line of Flannels for boys from $1 50 up, nnd
for men fi om $1 50 up.

Tho Men's sites in Flannel and Choviot
range from 14 to 18 and neck.

.
Hot Weather Night Shirts

PAJAMAS,

See our feather-weigh- t Cambric nnd Nain-
sook Night Shirts,

THE COOLEST MSHM IDE.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

JolG--

0$yv- &.--

OUR NEW STRAW HATS.
1st, the Rough Sailor.
2d, the English Sailor.
3d, the Mackinaw Sailor.
4th, the Soft Crown Milan.
5th, the Soft Crown Mackinaw.
6th, the Soft Crown Saginaw.

The abovo styles nro especially adapted forour best trade, and ai o manufactured by
Dimlap&Co., and D. D. Youman, of Now,
i orit, lor which we are special agents,

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST. and FIFTH AVE.
There are no hats equal to Bennett & Co.'s.

leKWo

NEW ADVEimSEMENTS.

PAULSON'S
A m n
T XL o
H

L W L
E tAA tT Wy 1

I ,r E
C J&k s

AND

and Terns Sis
Aro now ready in WTiito Flannels, or with
narrow lines and quiet checks or broad
stripes in bine and white, rod and white,
black and white, nnd nil other clnb colors
and combinations, with CAPS TO MATCH,
nnd Leather Bolts, Sashes and Outing Shirts
in SUks, Madras Flannels, India Gauze and
mixtures. Very respectfully,

PAULSON BROS.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

441 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B. Wo have also Just received a heauti--
lul line or ladies' uiazers,caps,xennis nam,
Itoval Yacht Cans. Sailor ats, Belts and
Sasnes. nported Tennis Caps, 50c. Silk
Belts, 50c. Hammocks, $1.

myl8-Tr- s

RHEUMATISM

u'wai 11

''..Ji.it..

CURED.
A case of Chronic Rheumatism with con-

traction of the tendons of the hands nnd
limbs, with NERVOUS PROSTRATION
CURED.
To whom it may concern:

I consider it a duty as well as a pleasure to
inform the public ot the wonderful benefits
I have received at the Electrical and Medi-
cal Institute, 442 Penn avenue. I was given
up as a confirmed Invalid, when a gentlo-ma-n

from New York advised me to tako
treatment nt tho Institute ns ho had recov-
ered fiom a similar disease by the same
treatment. When I was assisted to tho In-
stitute I could scarcely move my limbs, tho
cords being contracted and drawn up, and
now, before my month is half expired, I am
able to walk as well as any woman of my
age, which is 60 years.

MARGARET DUNCAN,
63 Lako St., Allegheny City.

This Institute refers only to tho most ohr
stinate cases, and invites closo observa-
tion by tho public. This Institute em-
braces everything in tho line of Electric-
ity, Medicine nnd Surgery, which has proved
successlul in such diseases as Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Loco-
motor, Ataxia, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Liver and
Kidney Troubles, Blood and skin Diseases.
and all morbid conditions peculiar to either
sex arising from debility of the nervous sys- -
tem. nroduced from whatever cause.

Braces and instruments for all doformities
supplied.

No matter what ails yon call nnd procuro
a diagnosis of your caso FREE OF CHARGE
(where the patient desiies treatment),
or communicate a description of your case
by letter. Advice in all cases will bo strictly
honest and based on knowledge and experi
ence.

Male and female attendants.
Office hours 9 to 12 a. it., 1 to 5 p. ar. and 7

to 8 v. si.
Address all communications to tho

ELECTRICAL MD MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

442 TENN AVE., COR. FIFTH ST.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

N. B. Diagnosis and medicines must be
procured at the hands of the medical di- -
rector. JBlb-TT-

CROQUET SETS at 95c, $1 45, $2 98,

$3 98 and upward.

LAWN TENNIS SETS at $3 45, $4 85

and upward.

LAWN TENNIS RACQUETS at $1,

$1 45, $2 and upward.

BASEBALL BATS at 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c,

50c and upward.

BASEBALLS at 5c, 10c, 18c and 21c.

HAMMOCKS at 50g, 75c, 95c, $1 25, $1 75

and upward.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,

504, 506 and. 508 Market St.
i JelG

ESTABLISHED 1S7Q.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure for
the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Chi onto Catarrh of the
Bladder.

ThoSwlsg Stomach Bitters
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,

TRADEMARK Liver Complaint and every
snecips of indigestion.

Wild Cherry Tonic, tho most popular prep-
aration for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis

Ittsburjr, Pa. de3CW6-T-

:p.AT:Ejba;Ts
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth av., abovo SmUhfleld, next' Leader
office. No delay. Established 20 years. se3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

TRIMMED

MILLINERY
--AT-

HALF , PRICE I

This department now takes its turn
in providing bargains for

01 GREAT JUNE SALE!

ALL OUR.LDVELY TBIHMED-HIT-

GO AT HALF PRICE.

That seems a big order, but it's the
absolute truth.

NONE HELD BAGK! THEYALLCO!

A big line of Ladies' and Ctiil-dren- 's

Straw Hats that were 25 c and
50c each,

YOUR CHOICE AT 9c.

Another big lot, including all.the
new shapes and fashions, were 6oc,,
75C, 85c,

THEY NOW ARE 29c.

If you are alive to your own inter-

ests don'tmiss-thi- s

Campbell & Dick
Jel3

B. & B.
BlacK rail Inaias

75c A YARD.
You know how scarce the black grounds are
at any price hence these are doubly desira-
ble when they're elegant, handsome, stylish
things and only 75c a yard. Eeal Shanghais
they are, and choice colored printings.

WASH SILKS
For Shirt Waists or Full Dresses. Eighty,

five cent quality,

60 Cents a Yard.
TEIKTED

75 Cents a Yard.
TWO SPECIAL

Black Surah Bargains,
French Goods,

22 inches wide, oOc a yard.
24 inches wide, 65c a yard.

SOFT, LUSTROUS AND SERVICEABLE

A Remarkable Offering.

j

50c a Yard.
Entirely new and the best Grenadine Bar-

gain yet.

SOME WONDERFUL THINGS ON

50-CE- NT

Dress Goods Counter.
Dollar goods, many of them.

I CUM I IK I

Hundreds of pieces from 4 ones to the fin-

est French printings.

ALL-WO- OL CHALLIES
35c, 40c, 55c.

SCOTCH OUTING FLANNELS,

25 Cents a Yard,
A close bargain put them hero 10 cents a

yaid under the price they're 35c goods.

If you'll go to the second floor and see the
line of

SHIRT WAISTS
You'll wonder why you ever took the
trouble to make them. Percale Waists, COc

each. White Lawn, COc each. Every kind
of wuist und a range of prices that will pay
you to see about.

LADIES' WRAFrEPiS, 7Gc, 51, ?125,
1 50, 1 75 to 5--' 75 each.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY. jel5

SPRING SUITINGS!
Including the leading FASHIONABLE

PATTERNS for gentlemen. Imported and
domestic cloths. LATEST STYLES.

H. &.O. P. AHLBBS,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

120 Smithilcld street. Telephone 1338.
JaiS-nss- a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOT WEATHER
-AND-

LIGHT-WEIGH- T CLOTHING.

rHBT GO TOGBTHEB.
And we have the finest stock of the latter in the city. It com-
prises every material which summer calls to mind, while in price
we begin as low as 29 Gents to fit you in light, cool summer
coats. We are having a good, breezy rush for these just now,
for the people have got on to the fact that summer is here to
stay, and they are preparing for it.

FEATHER-WEIGH- T FABRICS
By the Score in Every Color, From the Lightest to Black.

Good Alpaca Coats ., $1.25
Good Alpaca Coats and Vests $2.23
Washable Coats and Vests .'. . 69 Cents Up

French and English Flannels in Great Variety.
Pongees, Drap d'Etes, Nuns Cloths in stylish and handsome

garments at small cost. Marseilles, P. K. and Flannel
Vests, single and double-breaste- d, at greatly reduced

prices. TENNIS BLAZERS in Great Variety.

SEE OUR ONE DOLLAR TABLE.

On a Table by Themselves You Will Find the Following:

Several Lines of FINE KILTS in White Piques,
LINENS, GINGHAMS and SEERSUCKERS. These are

duced from $2 and $3.50 to just $1 for these Two Days.
Special Lines of JERSEYS Worth $3, go for $1.

Immense Values in SAILOR SUITS at Si.

This is doing better by you in proportion than we did on
Monday in those light-colore- d suits for men, and those of you
who bought one of them know that you got a bargain with
a big B.

Negligee Shirts, Straw Hats, Summer Neckwear and all the
other things to make you comfortable for the heated term are
here in immemse quantities at the right price.

GUSKY'S,
300 to 400 Market Street.

STEA3IERS ASD EXCURSIONS;

EUROPE ALL TIIE FAVORITETO steamers sailing this and next month
are rapidly filling up. To secure good berths,
apply at once: tickets, drafts, foreign money,
etc., at NeW York rates: passports secured.
MAX. SCHAMBERG & CO., 527 Smithfleld
St. Established 1S66. my21-TT-3

TT7TIITE STAR LINE
yy For Qucenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States Hail Steamers.
Majestic. June 17, 2 pm.'MoJcstlcJ'v 13,15:30 pm

Ocrmnnlc, Ju. 21,7:30a in Germanic, July 22. Sam
"Teutonic, July 1.2 p m Teutonic Julyi),12:30pm
lirltaunlc. July 8. 7 a mIirlt:innlc,Aujr. 5, Gum

From White Star dock, foot of est Tenth

Second cabin on these steamers, saloon
rates, $60 andupward. Second cabin, 10 and
$15. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage, fiom or to the old country, $20.

White Star drafts payable on demand In
nil the principal banks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN ,i. Mccormick,
639 and 101 Smithfleld st. Fittsuurjr, or J.
BRUCE ISMAY, Ocneinl Agent, 'JUBroad--
way, New Yoik. jcl--

LXj-AID-
T XiITE

BOYAL MAIL STEA3ISHITS,

Glasgow to Philadelphia.

via DERRY and GALWAT. The tnostdlrectroute
from Scotland and Nortli and Middle of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, fJO. Steerage, 13.

CTBTr( SERVICE OF
? AILAN LEXBLINE. I STEAMSHIPS.

SEW YORK A'D GLASGOW.
via Londonderry, everv Fortnight.

23th Jnne, STATE OF NEVADA. 11 A. M.
9th July, STATE OK NEBRASKA. HMO A. St.
23d July, STATE OF GEORGIA, 10 A. M.

CABIN. 35 and upwards. Return, $03 and up- -
wanlb. steerage. SID.

Apply to J. J. MCCORMICK. g smithfleld itroet.
ltuburg. JelM)

UR OWN
0

St

IS

re- -

JelS

STEA3IEKS AND EXCURSIONS.

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wodneday from Philadel-
phia and Liverpool. Passenger accommoda-
tions for all classes unsurpassed. Tickets
sold to and from Great Britain and Ireland,
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT 4 SONS,
General ORents, 305 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. J. MC-
CORMICK, Fourth avenne and Smithfleld stLOUIS MOESER, 616 Smithfleld street.

mh8-H-TT-3

LINE-N- EW YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL, VIA OUEENSTOWN-Fro- m

Pier 40, North riven Fast express mail ser-
vice. Aurnuia, June 20, 3 r. n.; Gallia, June
21, 7 A. jr.; Unibria, June 27. 0 a. St.; gervia,
July 4, 4 A. tf.; Bothnia, July 8, 7A.it.: a,

July 11, 8:30 a. m.; Auranin, July 18, 2.30
p. jr.; Gallia, July 22, 6 a.m. Cabin passage

$60 and upward: will not carry steerage;
according to location: intermediate, $33.
Steerage tickets to and from all parts of
Europe at very low rates. For freight and

apply to the company's ofllce, 4
fowling Green, New York, vornon H.

Brown & Co., J. J. McCORMICK, 639 and 401
Smithfleld street, Pittsburg. Jel5--

sipTU$
BLOOD.

sur
lias no rival in the world. 300 years ex-
perience in Brazil and two years in this
country. It positively cures all diseases
arising from impure blood. No mineral, no
failures, no relapses.

Sold by JOS. FLEMING & SON, Druggistf,
4L2 Market St., Pittsburg. JelS

ill ati

MAKE.

We give you better Clothing and lower prices for
it than anybody else. The qualities and prices are to
be depended on, and give the customers every pro-

tection.
Neither Printed Satinet nor half-cotto- n are to be

found within our walls.

We don't need any leaders to show you-th- e way
to our store.

This is our way, and it's a straightforward road.
Honest goods and generous dealing. It wins trade
faster than fine words. Anybody who undertakes to
follow us must sell better clothing than ever has been
sold.

The very best goods in large variety to make - to.
measure.

Quick prices on all our Spring Clothing.

H i BROWN,

Cor. Sffll Pei
jel8

.


